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Abstract
Gene Stratton Porter (1863-1924), American novelist, columnist, amateur naturalist,
and wildlife photographer, authored several best-selling novels, the most popular of which
was Freckles (1904). In its sequel, A Girl of the Limberlost (1909), Porter introduced the
heroine Elnora, a young girl whose life brims with the excitement of female possibility. A
Girl of the Limberlost not only charts Elnora’s growth but also introduces readers to the
issue of environmental disruption and the importance of environmental protection. Written
approximately 100 years ago, the novel describes various problems that modern youth face.
Elnora works hard to pay her high school expenses and competes fiercely to be the top of
the class only to later confront her inability to afford college. She quarrels terribly with her
mother, but shares with her the burden of paying high taxes for years. This paper explores
Elnora’s way of life and her views of marriage and work. I first consider how the teenage
girl develops career consciousness and obtains a job through relentless effort. I also discuss
how adults support and counsel the young girl enabling her eventually to find her way.
Finally, I question whether the talented, hard-working heroine really gives up her college
life to marry and take up housekeeping.
児童文学におけるキャリア意識
―ヒロインは本当に仕事を断念したのか―
A Study of Career Consciousness in Young Adult Literature:






アメリカの作家ジーン・ストラットン・ポーター（Gene Stratton Porter, 1863-1924）は日本
ではその作品があまり紹介されておらず、よく知られた存在とは言えないが、彼女のベストセラ
ー作品である Freckles（『そばかす』1904）は、孤児というモチーフを使っている同世代のベス
トセラーである Alice Rice（1870-1942）の Lively Mary（1903）と Kate Douglas Wiggin
（1856-1923）の Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm（1903）とともに、誰もが知っている Anne of
Green Gables（1908）に影響を及ぼした可能性があるという。1 Shirley Fosterと Judy Simons
は共著What Katy Read: Feminist Re-Readings of ‘Classic’ Stories for Girls（1995）の
“Introduction”の中で、ポーターを含む女性作家たちによる児童文学作品について以下のように
言及している。
Certainly the juvenile texts which form the subject of analysis in the succeeding
discussion not only exhibit pervasive motifs in their narrative and
representational patterns, but contain a marked degree of self-referentiality in
locating themselves within a line of women’s writing for children. . . . , and
Brazil’s schoolgirls devour the work of the American writer Gene Stratton Porter,
whose heroines open up for them exciting vistas of female possibility!2



















Again she climbed a fence and was on the open road. For an instant she leaned
against the fence staring before her, then turned and looked back. Behind her
lay the land on which she had been born to drudgery and a mother who made no
pretence of loving her; before her lay the city through whose schools she hoped
to find means of escape and the way to reach the things for which she cared.
When she thought of how she appeared she leaned more heavily against the
fence and groaned; when she thought of turning back and wearing such clothing
in ignorance all the days of her life she set her teeth firmly and went hastily
toward Onabasha.3
若干15歳か16歳の少女がしっかり自分の現状をみすえ、将来どうあるべきかを真剣に考えてい














She had two fleeting impressions. That it was all a mistake; this was no school,
but a grand display of enormous ribbon bows; and the second, that she was
sinking, and had forgotten how to walk. . . . but no one paid any attention to the
white-faced girl stumbling half-blindly down the aisle . . . . At the end of the aisle
she paused in desperation, while she stared back at the whole forest of faces
most of which were now turned upon her.
In a flash came the full realization of her scanty dress, her pitiful little hat
and ribbon, her big, heavy shoes, her ignorance of where to go or what to do; and
from a sickening wave which crept over her, she felt she was going to become
very ill. . . . .
She heard laughter behind her; . . . ; every matter of moment, and some of
none at all, cut and stung. (p.18.)
She was so abnormally self-conscious she fancied all the hundreds of that
laughing, throng saw and jested at her. (p.22.)
この時のエルノラの気持ちは他の児童文学作品のヒロインたちの経験とよく似ている。『赤毛の





























There was enough land, but no one to do clearing and farm. Tax on all those
acres, recently the new gravel road tax added, the expense of living and only the
work of two women to meet all of it. She was insane to think she could come to
the city to school. Her mother had been right. The girl decided that if only she
lived to reach home, she would stay there and lead any sort of life to avoid more
of this torture. Bad as what she wished to escape had been, it was nothing like
this. She never could live down the movement that went through the class when
she inadvertently revealed the fact that she had expected books to be furnished.





Oh the shame, the mortification! Why had she not known of the tuition?
How did she happen to think that in the city books were furnished? Perhaps it
was because she had read they were in several states. But why did she not
know? Why did not her mother go with her? Other mothers―but when had her
mother ever been or done anything at all like other mothers? Because she never
had been it was useless to blame her now. Elnora realized she should have gone



























りとして美しかった（“She was tall, straight, and handsome as she arose.” p.21）と描写され
ている。外観に邪魔されたキャリアは知性と教養で修正可能だとエルノラは認識する。
“But there are always two sides! The professor said in the algebra class that he
never had a better solution and explanation than mine of the proposition he
gave me, which scored one for me in spite of my clothes.” . . . . “But, you see, it
is a case of whistling to keep up my courage. I honestly could see that I would
have looked just as well as the rest of them if I had been dressed as they were.
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れ以上ないというほど恥ずかしく辛い思いを体験する。その時、彼女は “Hide me, O God, hide
me, under the shadow of Thy wings” (p.19)と祈りを繰り返す。エルノラは非常に気丈で強い精
神力の持ち主である。頭は乱れるばかりで考えがまとまらなくても、逃げたいと願ったのはほん








“For pity’s sake, honey, what’s the matter?” asked the voice of the nearest
neighbour, Wesley Sinton, . . . . “Was it as bad as that, now? Maggie has been
just wild over you all day. She’s got nervouser every minute. She said we were
foolish to let you go. She said your clothes were not right, you ought not to carry





い、“why didn’t she (i.e., Margaret Sinton) tell me?” (p.24)と訊ねる。それに対するウェスレ
イの応答は一見厳しそうだが、実は本当にエルノラを思ってのことだとすぐに理解できる。
“. . . . You got such a way of holding up your head, and going through with









. . . suggested Sinton. “Anyway, stop tearing yourself to pieces and tell me. If it
isn’t clothes, what is it?”
“It’s books and tuition. Over twenty dollars in all.” . . . .
“It’s the first time you ever knew me to want money,” answered Elnora.





“. . . . I won’t touch your money, but I’ll win some way. First, I’m going home
and try mother. It’s just possible I could find second-hand books, and perhaps all
the tuition need not be paid at once. Maybe they would accept it quarterly. . . . .
“I’ll ask mother, but I can’t take your money, Uncle Wesley, indeed I can’t.
I’ll wait a year, and earn some, and enter next year.” (pp.26-27.)
“Uncle Wesley, you are a dear,” said Elnora. “Just a dear! If I can’t possibly
get that money any way else on earth, I’ll come and borrow it of you, and then
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I’ll pay it back if I must dig ferns from the swamp and sell them from door to
door in the city. I’ll even plant them, so that they will be sure to come up in the
spring. I have been sort of panic stricken all day and couldn’t think. I can gather
nuts and sell them. Freckles sold moths and butterflies, and I’ve a lot collected.
Of course, I am going back tomorrow! I can find a way to get the books. Don’t











“I just got a start. The hardest is over. Tomorrow they (i.e., Elnora’s classmates)
won’t be surprised. . . . .” (p.30.)
Her perplexity as to where tuition and books were to come from was worse but
she did not feel quite so badly. She never again would have to face all of it for





















D. Krumboltz 1928-）らがキャリア学会誌で提唱した「計画的偶発性」（Planned Happenstance）
というキャリア理論《予期せぬ出来事がキャリアの機会と結びつく》5 にあてはまると言える。
それはウェスレイの言葉が証明している。
“. . . . Ain’t it queer that she’d take to stones, bugs, and butterflies, and save
them. Now they are going to bring her the very thing she wants the worst. Lord,
but this is a funny world when you get to studying! Looks like things didn’t all
come by accident. Looks as if there was a plan back of it, and somebody driving
that knows the road, and how to handle the lines. Anyhow, Elnora’s in the


















“. . . . This thing makes me think, too. S’pose we’d taken Elnora when she was a
baby, and we’d heaped on her all the love we can’t on our own, and we’d coddled,
petted, and shielded her, would she have made the woman that living alone,
learning to think for herself, and taking all the knocks Kate Comstock could give,
have made of her?” (p.66.)
“. . . . She would have grown into a fine woman with us; but as we would have
raised her, would her heart ever have known the world as it does now? Where’s
the anguish, Wesley, that child can’t comprehend? Seeing what she’s seen of her
mother hasn’t hardened her. She can understand any mother’s sorrow. Living
life from the rough side has only broadened her. Where’s the girl or boy burning
with shame, or struggling to find a way, that will cross Elnora’s path and not get
a lift from her? She’s had the knocks, but there’ll never be any of the thing you
call ‘false pride’ in her. I guess we better keep out. Maybe Kate Comstock knows
what she’s doing. Sure as you live, Elnora has grown bigger on knocks than she
































So the first year went, and the second and third were a repetition; but the
fourth was different, for that was the close of the course, ending with graduation
and all its attendant ceremonies and expenses. To Elnora these appeared
mountain high. She had hoarded every cent, thinking twice before she parted
with a penny, but teaching natural history in the grades had taken time from
her studies in school which must be made up outside. She was a conscientious

















All the time the expense of books, clothing and incidentals had continued.
Elnora added to her bank account whenever she could, and drew out when she
was compelled, but she omitted the important feature of calling for a balance. So,
one early spring morning in the last quarter of the fourth year, she almost
fainted when she learned that her funds were gone. Commencement with its
extra expense was coming, she had no money, and very few cocoons to open in
June, which would be too late. She had one collection for the Bird Woman
complete to a pair of Imperialis moths, and that was her only asset. On the day
she added these big Yellow Emperors she had been promised a check for three
hundred dollars, but she would not get it until these specimens were secured.


















Her land was almost complete forest where her neighbours owned cleared farms,
dotted with wells that every hour sucked oil from beneath her holdings, but she
was too absorbed in the grief she nursed to know or care. . . . . For Mrs.
Comstock had spent no time on compounding interest, and never added the
sums she had been depositing through nearly twenty years. Now she thought





















Elnora faced the past three years and wondered how she could have spent so
much money and not kept account of it. She did not realize where it had gone.
She did not know what she could do now. . . . . She thought of Wesley and
dismissed it. She thought of the Bird Woman, and knew she could not tell her.
She thought of every way in which she ever had hoped to earn money and
realized that with the play, committee meetings, practising, and final
examinations she scarcely had time to live, much less to do more than the work
required for her pictures and gifts. Again Elnora was in trouble, and this time it












The Bird Woman opened the screen and stared unbelievingly. . . . .
“I have nothing to put on,” said Elnora.
In bewilderment the Bird Woman drew her inside.
“Did―did―”she faltered. “Did you think you would wear that?”
“No. I thought I would telephone Ellen that there had been an accident and






















If she spent the college money she knew she could not replace it. If she did not,
the only way was to secure a room in the grades and teach a year. Her work
there had been so appreciated that Elnora felt with the recommendation she
knew she could get from the superintendent and teachers she could secure a
position. She was sure she could pass the examinations easily. She had once
gone on Saturday, taken them and secured a license for a year before she left








She wanted to start to college when the other girls were going. If she could
make the first year alone, she could manage the remainder. But make that first






She was so absorbed in her classes and her music that she had not been able to
gather many specimens. When she realized this and hunted assiduously, she
soon found that changing natural conditions had affected such work. Men all
around were clearing available land. The trees fell wherever corn would grow.
The swamp was broken by several gravel roads, dotted in places around the edge
with little frame houses, and the machinery of oil wells; . . . . Wherever the trees
fell the moisture dried, the creeks ceased to flow, the river ran low, and at times
the bed was dry. With unbroken sweep the winds of the west came, gathering
force with every mile and howled and raved; threatening to tear the shingles
from the roof, blowing the surface from the soil in clouds of fine dust and rapidly
changing everything. From coming in with two or three dozen rare moths in a
day, in three years’ time Elnora had grown to be delighted with finding two or
three. Big pursy caterpillars could not be picked from their favorite bushes,
when there were no bushes. Dragonflies would not hover over dry places, and
butterflies became scarce in proportion to the flowers, while no land yields over















“You!” cried Margaret. “You! The woman who doesn’t pretend to love her
only child. Who lets her grow to a woman, as you have let Elnora, and can’t be
satisfied with every sort of neglect, but must add abuse yet; and all for a fool





















“This is overwhelming,” she said at last. “It is making a fatalist of me. I am
beginning to think things happen as they are ordained from the beginning, this
plainly indicating that there is to be no college, at least, this year, for me. My
life is all mountain-top or canon. . . . . Last night I went to sleep on mother’s
arm, the moths all secured, love and college, certainties. This morning I wake to
find all my hopes wrecked. . . . . Everything is gone―unless the love lasts. That








The love remained. Indeed, in the overflow of the long-hardened, pent-up
heart, the girl was almost suffocated with tempestuous caresses and generous
offerings. Before the day was over, Elnora realized that she never had known
her mother. The woman who now busily went through the cabin, her eyes bright,
eager, alert, constantly planning, was a stranger. Her very face was different,
while it did not seem possible that during one night the acid of twenty years

















“. . . . I’ve heard her (i.e., Mrs. Comstock) out at the edge of that quagmire
calling in them wild spells of hers off and on for the last sixteen years, and
imploring the swamp to give him back to her, and I’ve got out of bed when I was
pretty tired, and come down to see she didn’t go in herself, or harm you. What








“. . . . While you have thought I was wandering aimlessly, I have been following
a definite plan, studying hard, and storing up the stuff that will earn these
seven hundred and fifty dollars. Mother dear, I am going to accept this, of course.




































“I’ll wager I know!” answered Philip. “Isn’t it great! Every one in Onabasha
is talking about it. At last there something new under the sun. All of them are
pleased. They think you’ll make a big success. This will give an incentive to
work. . . . .”
He went on to congratulate Mrs. Comstock.
“Aren’t you proud of her, though?” he asked. “You should hear what folks
are saying! They say she created the necessity for the position, and every one
seems to feel that it is a necessity. Now, if she succeeds, and she will, all of the
other city schools will have such departments, and first thing you know she will









“. . . . You’ve got the stuff in your head. I wouldn’t give a rap for a scrap of
paper. That don’t mean anything!”
“But I’ve worked four years for it, and I can’t enter―I ought to have it to
help me get a school, when I want to teach. If I don’t have my grades to show,












“Oh, all girls want to go to college,” said Philip. “It’s the only proper place to
learn bridge and embroidery; not to mention midnight lunches of mixed pickles
and fruit cake, and all the delights of the sororities.” . . . . “You should hear my
sister Polly! This was her final year! Lunches and sororities were all I heard her
mention, until Tom Levering came on deck; now he is the leading subject. I can’t
see from her daily conversation that she knows half as much really worth








“. . . . As for managing a social career for him he never mentioned that he
desired such a thing. What he asked of me was that I should be his wife. I
understood that to mean that he desired me to keep him a clean house, serve















“With some people it makes a regular battlefield of the human heart―this
struggle for self-expression,” said Philip. “You are going to do beautiful work in
the world, and do it well. . . . the years you have roamed these fields and
swamps finding in nature all you had to lavish your heart upon, I can see how
you evolved. I understand what you mean by self-expression. I know something
of what you have to express. The world never so wanted your message as it does
now. It is hungry for the things you know. I can see easily how your position
came to you. What you have to give is taught in no college, and I am not sure
but you would spoil yourself if you tried to run your mind through a set groove
with hundreds of others. . . . , but I do say to you, and I honestly believe it; give
up the college idea. Your mind does not need that sort of development. Stick
close to your work in the woods. You are becoming so infinitely greater on it,
than the best college girl I ever knew, that there is no comparison. . . . .” (p.240.)
“. . . . If you only could realize it, my girl, you are in college, and have been
always. You are in the school of experience, and it has taught you to think, and
given you a heart. . . . . You have been in the college of the Limberlost all your
life, and I never met a graduate from any other institution who could begin to
compare with you in sanity, clarity, and interesting knowledge. I wouldn’t even
advise you to read too many books on your lines. You acquire your material first
hand, and you know that you are right. What you should to do is to begin early
















































“She has been taking care of herself ever since she was born, and she always
has come out all right, so far; I’ll stake all I’m worth on it, that she always will.




もいうべきすべての人類及び動植物に対しての広い同胞愛（“a large sense of brotherhood for
all human and animate creatures” p.216）をエルノラが抱き続けてきたからである。
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